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PHOTOMONTAGE 
 

 

ORDER FORM 
Customer Information 

 

Name:  Email: 

 

Address: 

 

City:  State:  Zip: 

 

Day Phone:  Evening Phone: 

 

Is this a surprise for anyone who might answer the above phone numbers?  ____ Yes   ____No  
 

 

Order Information 
 

DVD Slide Show Package Price (choose one) 

 

                                            All Digital Pictures           Scanned Pictures 

Basic (up to 50 Photos)             $79                                      $99 

Standard (up to 100 Photos)    $130                                    $160 

Deluxe (up to 150 Photos)       $150                                    $190 

  

 

 

Package Price 

 
 

 

$ 

 

Deluxe Only: 

Number of pictures over 150 

 
Add $0.99 

Per Picture $ 
 

Additional Title Slides or photos Text Slides 
One title slide is included free. This typically starts the slide show.  

Additional title slides are a great way to introduce each section of the slide 

show.  Photo text slides are text on an individual photo. 

 

Add $0.99 

Per Picture $ 
 

Music Purchase 

If you do not own a copy of the music you want, we can purchase if for 

you.  

  

 

Will quote price 

for each purchase 

 

 

 

$ 

 

Duplicate DVD Copies 

Great gift idea’s for parents and family members. 

  

Additional 

DVD’s $10.00 ea. 

 

 

$ 
 

Online Photo Previews and Hosting 

Photo previews and proofing your video online before it is finalized is 

Free. However, if you would like to have your own secure link to share 

with family and friends or post to a web site, we can help!  

  

 

Monthly Hosting 

$14.95 - 100 MB 

 

 

 

$ 

 

Shipping 

Standard $9.95 (Typically completed within 14 days of receipt of order and shipped using U.S.P.S)   

 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
 

 

Grand Total: 
 

$ 
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Mailing Instruction: 

 

Please number your photographs on the back with post it notes in the order that you would like them to be displayed.  

When you mail them to us we recommend placing them in a zip-lock bag inside of an envelope. You may also want 

to ship you photos in a box to avoid them from bending. Make sure that you mark your shipment, as PHOTOS DO 

NOT BEND - on the package. 

 

 

Payment Options (full payment is due at time of project submission) 

 

 Check/Money Order: 

 Make payable to: ABS Technologies 

 

  

Credit Cards Accepted:  

 See attached credit card authorization form.  

 

Please read the following before signing: 
 

The film, photos, and/or other materials submitted to ABS Technologies on this order form are the above customer‘s 

personal property and I acknowledge and agree that ABS or its agent liability for any loss damage or delay to said 

materials during the requested service will be limited to the replacement cost of a non-exposed roll of film or 

replacement cost of a CD or cassette. Except for such replacement, ABS or its agents shall not be liable for any other 

loss or damages, direct, consequential or incidental arising out of customer’s use of ABS services. The undersigned 

hereby warrants that photos, slides, film, or video materials being presented to ABS or its agents for transfer are not to 

his/her knowledge protected by copyrights owned by another, or that if the copies of the material, and that such 

permission is in written form and in the possession of the undersigned, The undersigned hereby warrants that this 

order is to be used exclusively for private home use and will not commercially distribute. The undersigned will hold 

ABS harmless for any judgment costs, legal fees, or other expenses that might arise by the reason of any infringement 

of copyright related to this order. Transfer Guaranteed. Limited to re-do only. No refunds. 

 

For copyright compliance purposes, music and other additional audio recordings shall be supplied by above named 

“Customer” on a single CD. Each song title and artist must be provided in the “Special Instructions” section of said 

form. The “Customer” named above will provide audio, music, and/or videos to the “Company,” who will provide 

the above mentioned services, and no charges shall be incurred or absorbed by the “Company” for music and audio 

recordings which may be held under copyright of their respective owners.  It shall be noted that the “Company” 

makes no profit as a direct use of copyright music and/or audio recordings.  By signing this form, you release the 

“Company” and its subsidiaries from legal action as a result of unauthorized duplication of music and/or audio 

recordings, and hold your-self responsible for such actions.   

 

On signing of this agreement by both parties hereto, the “Company” will reserve the time agreed upon and will not 

make another reservation for the specific scope of work detailed above.   

 
 

Signature:                                                                                     Date: 

 

 


